TMJD TREATMENT TRAINING WITH BITE
A survey conducted in December 2015 amongst dental professionals about their success treating temporomandibular joint disorder (TMJD) found a concerning 80% of respondents said that they have patients suffering from TMJD whom they are unable to help.
Faced with an intractable problem where the primary solution until now has been bite splints, which have notoriously poor patient compliance levels, some forward thinking dentists have been quick to see the potential offered by a new device known as Cerezen. The devices are inserted into the auditory canal and are clinically proven to reduce the symptoms of TMJDs including facial pain, bruxism and associated headaches.
Dr Lance Knight has found the device so successful with his TMJD patients that he has agreed to host Cerezen Discovery Days at his Manchester Training Facility. Besides hearing about the most recurrent TMJD symptoms reported in practice, attendees will also be briefed about the anatomy of the ear by an audiologist on site.
The Cerezen device is comprised of two custom-made hollow inserts which are worn in the auditory canals and allow the full passage of sound. The devices are worn day and night (apart from swimming, showering and contact sports) and are barely visible. The whole process only takes up to 30 minutes of chair time -this includes taking the ear impressions -a responsibility which lies with an audiologist organised for the dentist by Renew Health which manufactures and distributes Cerezen in the UK and Ireland. Within two weeks, the patient's tailor-made devices are returned to the dental practice for fitting.
Each delegate will leave with a Cerezen Practice Kit comprising Demonstration Devices, POS literature and leaflet stand plus a practice copy of 'Patient in a box' only available to delegates. Places are limited to 15 places on each date. Each course delivers six hours of CPD.
To book a place for 16 April or 14 May, contact Nicola Gresty on 07887 942628 or nicola.gresty@ renewgroup.eu. www.cerezen.eu
AN ACCREDITED COURSE IN FACIAL AESTHETICS
With many dentists looking to expand their treatment offering, attending an accredited course in facial aesthetics has never seemed more appealing or of greater worth. Last year, £3.6 billion was paid out by patients looking for non-surgical rejuvenation -an increase of nearly £2.9 billion in just a decade.
The Botox Training Club, created by aesthetician and dentist Dr Harry Singh, provides dentists with the education they need to enjoy success in non-surgical facial aesthetics. His certified clinical workshops are open to registered healthcare professionals, each of whom can be accompanied by an observing team member -free of charge -for added value.
While accruing verifiable CPD hours, delegates can expect to learn how to treat the three areas most commonly requested by patients -the forehead (frontalis), frown lines (glabellar) and eyes (lateral canthal lines).
Offering support before, during and after the workshop, you can be sure that everything will be in place to allow you to concentrate on treating non-surgical facial aesthetic patients.
For further information on the Botox Training Club and to download the video 'Getting Started In Facial Aesthetics' free of charge, visit www.botoxtrainingclub. co.uk. Alternatively, email harry@ botoxtrainingclub.co.uk or call 07711 731173.
THE ONLY COURSE DEDICATED TO RESTORING IMPLANTS
Dr Martin Wanendeya and Dr Nik Sisodia from Ten Dental are delighted to provide the UK's only course dedicated to restoring implants.
The Implant Restoration Course gives you the chance to become more involved in implant treatment, allowing you to offer a more expansive service in your own practices. The modular hands-on course takes you through the processes required to effectively restore even the most complex implant cases.
Whether as a way to integrate implant treatments into your own practice whilst working closely with a trusted referral clinic, such as Ten Dental, or as an introductory step towards full implant training, the Implant Restoration Course is a great way to learn new skills and build lasting professional relationships.
Martin and Nik are two of the most recognised implantologists in the country and run the relaxed, friendly course themselves, providing lectures, demonstrations and hands-on sessions.
If you are interested in providing a better service to your patients, consider taking part in the Implant Restoration Course. To find out more, contact the friendly team at Ten Dental today.
For more information about Ten Dental and The Implant Restoration Course visit Facebook/Implant Restoration Course-IRC, visit www.implant-restoration.com or call 020 7622 7610.
LEARN TO LEAD IN IMMEDIATE RESTORATION
Dentists and dental technicians are cordially invited to take part in a series of exclusive bredent group days entitled 'Leading in immediate restoration powered by physiological prosthetics' from March to November this year.
A series of local events is planned, organised by the respective bredent group subsidiaries. An interesting and wide-ranging programme of lectures from renowned and experienced specialists will provide coverage of numerous aspects in the field of dental techniques and dentistry.
The main subjects covered on the group days will be: immediate restoration of single tooth and full arch, physiological prosthetics, regeneration and digital workflow. The programme will include the results of clinical studies, presentation of new products and therapeutic solutions and interesting discussions in an exclusive setting as well as time and space for networking and exchange among colleagues. Moreover, each event has its own local highlight. The series began in Croatia this month with a stunning location in Split. The following locations and dates are: Budapest, Hungary (20-21 May); Odessa, Ukraine (22 August); Barcelona, Spain (23-24 September); Warwickshire, UK (7-8 October); and Athens, Greece (14-15 October).
www.bredent.co.uk
